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DEFENDS

GOLDEN RULE STORE STOCK OF GOOD MERCHANDISE ALMOST FREE
FROM DAMAGE, AT 10c TO 50c ON THE DOLLAR

Wt Still have Uvousairiis of dollonorth ot goods to offer you. sudus Dress Coods, Waistings, Notions, Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Etc.
Everything mnst nevoid in a few weeks. DONT DELAY. TIME IS MONEY.

GOLDEN RULE STORE
OREGON

Tho Western ladder this week
manes the rollowltig able defense of
Oregon's nomial schools:

Dense, lasyajjce aiyj spiteful JeaV-ous- y

are the piu-eht- s of 'the ,,yirln ls
that have vaHtly Injured Oregon in. an
educational way and have clubbed to
death the CHStcrn 'Oregon state tit-m-al

school which Institution Weavon
people were not permitted to save
with a subscription of $8600.

These rirmble'-foote- d falsehoods
were first put In commission by the
Portland regortlan, and have since
traveled to mid' fro until they wre
taken to thetiosoin of Yamhill cwsnty
and resulted In such mischievous
of the reTerwidum privilege that ft
will require Tears for Oregon ts re-
cover Its low prestige.

The Oregnfilaan's high standtnv
a newpaper"gave Its offspring prom-
inence they did not deserve, especially
as they Tmreiriever been oernmpnnlca

mute mipcurcu iinu reappenrea in
every newrjiper
throughout tho state, until th 'schools

Z ,7. ,BUI Hccusea, iaiseiyana oe , 4 V7)fl
ic'Miing summarily turnedaartft .with-shor- t pay; 40 seniors

ofiheir last year's courm utter
thive years of hard work; 14 alum-
ni Ttlllbwl of nn alma mater; 4 new
Weston cottages, built solely to pro-
vide homes for people who wWhedto mho Advantage of the normal, ap-
preciated to one-ha- lf their cost; aand-so-

school buildings emptied; com-
modious grounds vacated; Oregon's
educational shame proclaimed fromthe bouse tops of Its sister stales.These twin lies are:

The, false statement that Oregon
normal schools are mereiv w.i t'- " . IliptH
schools.

The false statement that Oregon
normal schools are .grafts upon thebody politic.

In Baker City there is an extremelyweekly sheet which nulla tajki v .

Maverick. Unlike the Oregonlan
iiuse vrteranceg we must perforce

respect and fear, no matter whetheror no we Indorse their tenor the
Maverick's opinions are chiefly of Im-
portance to its grouchy editor. lissole excuso for existence is as a ve-
hicle for the ravings of a disordered
Intellect. Not content with the death
of the Weston normal, this vicious
little beast must paw and gore and
dishonor the corpse. It Is very doubt-
ful If Oregon normal school's have
cost the Maverick's .editor 30 cents
In taxes, yet he utter Ids dictum with
all the authority rf Un outraged and
burdened citizen.

He reiterates the fumillar He bor-- I

If you wish to be rich In health,
you should be careful of your

as a good financier Is of his
cash capital. Your KIDNEYS are
your cnpllnl. Your health depends
principally on them. if you keep
THEM well you may possess your
health In safety. Now by this is not
meant thut good for your
health Is to overlook nil the other or-
gans nnd merely looko after your
KIDNEYS. Your other organs may
need care, but your KIDNEYS most
because they dc most. If you are
dck begin with your be-
cause they d- most. If you aro sick
begin with your KIDNEYS, because
Just as soon as they aro well, they will
help all tho other organs to health.

For a great many years It has been
the custom for peoplo to say: "My
blood Is out or rrdcr; It needs purify-
ing; I feel all used up, my skin needs
clearing, by brain feels tired." They
are right, but do they act right? They
generally go and got a laxative to

'S NOW
rowt a from the tall tower that Ore-
gon murmal schools ere" merely local
hlgti schools.

He says they are --the offspring of
peunut politics, and"?that "each little
bailiwick In which Shey are located

making Its holler for legls- -
muve umDiNfVrrjhnrt Qrqw towns,"
(hoy are, according to this .eminent
onnMo. "...We Intimates thnt their faculties
are incompetent.

"He Insults their mariiinten with h
'lying accusation thai they are worth
ier to ine stale.

"He especially sefcets Weston and
7n-iil-n as marks tor his envenomed
horffs nnd horns, --Raying that "they
hnve been maintained at the expense
oT older Institution."

"The Leader does not credit Mav-ertf-

with any derirre to know or tell
tne truth, but will , ask all those In-

vested to do these things:
'To compare the Oregon high school

course withe the course of the respec
tive normal schools.

To Inform themselves as to the ex-
cellent work done In normal training
spools, and see Tf similar work is
none In high, echotAa,
To procure and read the catalogue

for 1904-- 5 of the Weston normal and
sw If they thlnk'tlhts Institution Is
the unworthy creature of graft and
peunut politics.

To procure and wi1 h rniu,.'
of Oregon's bulletin for November,
l'Wi, containing Dr.' Vt TV Shdd'.
trentise on "State Ntirmnl ..
terns of the I'nlted States." To see
therein If the majortiy of leading ed-
ucators throughout the TTnlted stnto.
do not Indorse the small town normal
school as against tke large central
normal school.

To ask their respective county su-
perintendents In E.tmern Oregon If
they have found the alumni of the
Weston normal to u mm,.,,,.
teachem or otherwise. To ask them
also If ;iere Is not a sbnrtnire nt tmin.

d teaetiers In eastern Oregon and
ir moreot tnem would not be advan-
tageous as well as , lawyers,
dentists, druggists and scientific
farmers tlralned at the slate's expense.

To Investigate the reason why im- -
mtgruiits prefer to Ore-
gon and to see whether Washington
murmurs over three tlmM-ih- .i,....
sjieet on schools ttlua Oregon
extierids.

To ask Klaverlck If tho .nEi., n,.
gon noriniil-n.oul- be con,l..re,1 hv n
a iwai iiii schixil" If Jocated at
iia kit (ity.

To auk Miu-crlc- If lt .ilio.n ..,.
ever Inside th Weston nornwl or any
other Oregon mirmnl school ird reul- -

Your Health on
Your Kidneys

Every Reader Should Test the Wonderful Merit of thu
Great New Discovery

IRVING'S BUCHU WAFERS
Krii-NKY- S

flranclerlng

KIDNEYS,

Washington

purify their bio d; but does blood run
through their bowels?

Science proves that all the purify-
ing that your blood needs, in fact (ill
that can be done, must be done by
your KIDNEYS. The KIDNEYS are
filters. They strain nnd purify your
blood. When your blood is Impure
nothing ran purify but your KID-
NEYS. When the KIDNEYS are
dogged from overwork of nny kind,
worry, exposure or excesses, they can
be set right by that wonderful new
remedy known ns IRVINQ'S BUCHU
WAFEftS. They are a Binnll wafer
and pleasant to tnke. They nre not a
pntent meulclne or secret remedy, nnd
the formula Is cheerfully furnished to
tho numerous physicians who pre-
scribe them In thi.r practice, recog-
nizing the efficiency of their
cuts, such ns Buchu, Juniper Berries,
Aspurngus and other valunblc and
purely vegetnbte extracts, which are
so concentrated as to make them
more than doublo their value.

Price, 50 Cents per Box
TALLMAN & CO 623 Main Street

SCHOOLS
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Iv knmvs nnvthinir nhM, Kni
To asik Maverick also If lu 0itor
known the difference bet ween 4mrt.
hoin J.ull and the infinitesimal calculus.

To read the Oregon session laws
and s-- e if Monmouth and Weston are
not tClie oldest normal schools 7n Uhls
stnM;, nnd then Inquire In what re-
spect Weston has been "maintained
at Khe expense of older Instittittons.'"
Pestiapg Maverick means the ,

In which Its editor may hare personal

Ttut enough. The Leader 1s really
tlredof the subject. It hetrtily
wWhes thiit thfe Weston normal'ihad

ever been convicted or established,
so bitter has been Its straggle for ex-
istence against a manufactnrea "pub-U- c

i,entlment, only to result in Silsso-latto- n

at the brightest period of its
career. Hut it wnrna .
Oregon that Weston is entitled to and
will expect the us of the 10 acres of
valuable ground It gave to the com-
monwealth for school purpoHee to- -
gftther with the annnrivnn--, Ik...
miito belonging In the event that we
ure peramnentiy robbej of the

T"nr from being a erant M,n (V,F

male which has receive i

lurns from its lnvniiii..i .i.jJ
and was ii the point of reagilng sub-untl-

benefits when fko
closed with 40 prospective members
an us senior ci:u the B. u. R N. S.
was really a graft upas Weston!
Weston gave It much nn,i i,.. i..
tfl , little but abuse. The Leader for
one refuses to bend Its k ,..i i.
mi. lurmer farore.

'ORDINANCE WAS SCSTVnTO).

Miiho Supreme Court IteMiM Lan and
Order Movement.

Tly an opinion of the supreme courtbanded down vester,inv ik. ....,,...
"f the ordinance of the city providing
..-- ,1 uiuiiiia snail De closed at mld- -
mgnt nnd throughout c, ,,!.. i,H HIiirm,d. says the Rnio o
This 'decision disposes of the entire
suojeci ana settles the question

iMumtuirc' in question waspassed by the Inst nitv t.- ""J JUKI
wiwre ,ne city election, going Into ef-
fect July 8. At that time a campaignwas . progress in which Sundar clos-ing and midnight closing were "issues
This ordinance was adopted during

11c closing cinys of the life of the old
council to repeal It before going uutof office. It declined to stultify itselfny oomg so.

Soon after the new administration
came mio power, Frank Calloway de-
fendant fn tills CARP. It mi Vile mi,- i.t naimiilopen aft- -r midnight and on Sunday.

ins on July 23. He was arrest-
ed and Tlieaded guilty In police courtI'pnn Judgment being pronounced,

notioo of appeal. Thereupon or-
ders were issued to tho offDt .,
saloons should be permitted to keep

i .i ouring ine prohibited hourspending the result of the appeal. This
ciiuM-- an outburst of i.ii...,.ifciiainni.The former chief of nnii..o n...
that he was placed in an embarrass
ing position and demnnrle,! ht ..- -
new mayor give him th , ..." iii-- i inwriting; otherwise ho would make arrests, mis broke down thm i

circumvent the ordinance, as themayor could not m nn ..., ........... ,,,,,4 nun
such an order but was obliged to di-
rect the chi f to .enforce the or.ll- -
lwince.

When it became apparent thnt thememners of the city council were
overwhelmingly In favor of enforcing
Hie urdlnnnce, tho appeal In this case
was proceeded with. The districtcourt held the ordinance vnii.i o.inn appeal was thereupon taken to thesupreme court.

The latter tribunal affirms the val
idity of the ordinance, imm,
point raised, in nn opinion by Justice
Sullivan. This onlnlon is vniiimmn...
After setting forth the facts In the
ense, the ordlnni ce Involve,! n,,- " i.iristipulations entered into, the opinion
proceeds:

"It is first contended that the com
mon council Of Boise Cllv l tint i.the charter of said city given thepower to pass such ordinance. Sub-
division 4 of section 37 of the charter
or said city grants to snld city the
right 'to llCCIlse. tax. reiriilntn tr,A --..I
strain barkeepers, saloon k...aealers in (manufacturers of) splrit- -
ous ivmousi or mil t lln,,r,M l- nuuiplaces where such liquors) are kept
mr saie or in any manner
of . Tho provisions of saidgrant are broad enough to authorise
reasonable resulatlnn nt tho t,s. I- .w ,"inuil Dl
business therein referred to. Then If I

the provisions of said ordinance are

reasonable, the common council had
ine authority under the charter to
enact said ordinance.

GHKAT SALVATION ARMY IULLY.

Many Distlngiilslinl and Able People
Outlier at SMikune.

Spokane, Wash., Feb. 3. What will
be the greatest gathering of Salvation
Army officers ever held In this part
of the country, will open here this
evening with a grand welcome meet-
ing nt the Salvation Army hall on
Front avenue. At this meeting a warm
welcome will be extended to the visit-
ing officers.

Tills meeting, as well as the meet-
ings to be held tomorrow, will ho n.
ducted by special commissioner
George A. Kllboy, deputy commander
of the Salvation Army work In Amer-
ica, with headquarters In Chicago. He
vin tie assisted by Mrs. Kllboy and a
large staff of officers. Among these
will be Mrs. Col. Miles, sncroin t
the rescue work of the western terri-
tory; Brigadier Pebbles, secretary tif
western social work; Brigadier Joseph
I.udgute, field secretarv: Staff Cnntiiin
Durand, national auditor; Brigadier
Jenkins, of Portland, and many others.

Tomorrow mornine a service win i

held at Salvation Army hall and to-
morrow afternoon there will be a
greut united mass meetlne nf th. .
rlous branches of the Salvation Army
at the Elks' temple. The nastors of
the city's churches will ho n,ir i
assist in this meeting and vlgorcns ef- -
roitf: wii; ne made to arouse enthnsl
a.--m m ine cause of Chrlstlnnit- a
feature of the afternoon service will
ne an address by Commissioner Kllboy
who was stationed In Smith im..during the Doer War. In the evening
anotner large moss revival meeting
win do held In Elks' hall.

PIONEER FRENCHMAN BEAD.

Tiiiissmul MorriM-U- e of Reservation.
Kxplnw While Sittliur in Clialr.

Taussaud Morlsette. fnllior nt cv.i.
and Ed Morrlsette. nn nlrl foal.lon .
me Lmatina Indian reservation, died
i nursnuy night about 12 ii.while sitting In a chair at tho
saioon, says the Athena Press.

... - pi

1 he old man's condition wn nr.
Known until Hert Cartana. tho
prletor of the saloon, was preparing
in cmse up nis place of business at
12 o'clock. When he went to
the man he saw that something was
wrong, ine head hung low on the
breast and the face Was rtisnn I rroH
Mr. Cartana went to the Corner sa-
loon, and several went with him to
the Eagle. Morrlsette was laid on the
floor, his limbs were rubbed to stim-
ulate circulation, but without effect.
Dr. Stone was sent for hut va
arrived Morrlsette was past medical
aid. the only sign of life being a gasp
or two. The body was removed to
Miller's undertaking parlors nnd the
coroner notified by Dr. Stone.

FOR

Water

Eagle Building, Court St.

THEATR.EDOM "74Cd5r
Blttcr-SwcP- t.

My son, I pray you mark her well,
For she is false as she is fair

And bitter-swee- t. The Circean spell
Is woven in her odorous hair;

Her mad'ning beauty Is a snare
By Satan set for foolish feet.-I- t

Is not given tongues to tell
The victims of the Bltter-Swee- t.

Thomas Lomax Hunter.

I Ian ford as Shylock.
It Is scarcely possible to realize that

the role of ShvlocW whir-- rhQina n
Hanford Is making one of the chief
unerings ror nis tour of 1905-0- 6 was
conceived in a spirit of race preju-
diced almost as strong, though never
so violently manifested as that which
now prevails In Russia.

Tet despite the humiliations to
which Shakespeare subjects him, the
genius or tne poet could not be ob-
livious to the true manhood which
asserts Itself In the ehnrar-to- nf
man whose tortured pride dlrves him
io seen a strange revenge. Shylock
with all his avarice nn.1 fflt, M
tains a patriarchal dignity which gives
gives u tne complexity which It Is the
nengnt or the true Shnkesnenronn
actor to tinravel and portray.

Some of the most eminent Hebraic
scholars of the day have expressed
ne warmest interest In and approval

of the fidelity with which Mr. Han-
ford has reproduced the racial cus-
toms which should be as much a part
of Shylock's personality as the lines
which the poet gives him to deliver.
The play Is a favorite one with Mr.
Hanford and his representation of It
has commended his thorough and en-
thusiastic attention In casting the
characters, in providing costumes ap-
propriate to the luxurious time In
which Its scenes are laid and in de-
signing scenery that will adequately
reflect the magnificence of old Vene
tian architecture.

That favorite actress, Miss Marie
uiuman win oe seen In the role of
I'ortia. suss Drofnah has n h.oughly imnressed her i,,.ii,-i.i- . ........
upon her audiences heretofore that
she Is now welcomed from .i.nrseason as one of the representative
.p.iiiiiine interpreters of the Shnkes-pearen- a

drnmn rho '.. i intthe company presents many names
imi are associated with high honors

In the legitimate drnmn t ir- -
ford will appear as Shylock at theFrnzer theater Tuesduy, February 13,

"El Capltun."
In "El Canltan." which win ho

sen ted by the Roscian Comic Opera
company at the Frazer Wednesday
February 7. Claude Ams,i..n .,!,.
title part, and his work Is stated' to bo
not one whit inferior to the celebrat-
ed original in the part, DeWolf Hop- -

BY T

per. Miss Eleanore Jenkins plays
Estrella, and is said - to make s
charming picture of that pretty Span-
ish character Lucia Nola, who lings
"Isabel." Frank Walters, Count o

Verrado; Hilliard Campbell.
Scaramba; John Dewey, Don Lois
Cazzaro; Jack Leslie, Pozzo; and the '

chorus are seen In a numhet nf finma
military marches and groupings which
are said to be characteristic and
pleasing. The prices are $1.00, 75c.
60c.

Oregon Glee Club.
Wo you believe In Oregon? Conn

out and hear your own St..ie univer-
sity's Glee and Mandolin Clubs. Fri-
day night, February 16, at the Frazer.
A big troupe of 30 jolly college boys.

"Human Ileflrts.'
The distinctively American play de-

pends to a great extent on Its por-
trayal of character and scenes which
are of a local nature. Thus "Shorn
Acres" deals with the Inhabitants or
the coast of Maine; "The Old Home-
stead" with the natives of Nesr
Hampshire; "Arizona" with the deni-
zens of the far western state of that
name, and "Human Hearts." which
Is shortly to be seen here, with the
peaceful lives of those who live In the
picturesque Arkansas hills. Admit-- '

ting, as It does, of elaborate scenlr
effects, this advantage If Is mi.ager W. E. Nankeville has eagerbr
selzed to sunnlv to his natrons soma.
thing out of the ordinary in the way
oi stage illusion. It Is also stated that
he has secured the services nt
good company for the portrayal of the
cnaracters in "Human Hearts;" those
peculiarly adaoted to Imnerannnto ik--
type of people living in the state at
Arkansas. "Human Hearts' n'UJ ap-
pear at the Frazer on Mondav. "Feb.
ruary 12.

SHELDON'S ROOK

Stereoptlcon Views of "Wluit WouM
Jesus Do?" Sunday Nigliu

At the church to-
morrow night at 7:30 o'clock. ReT.
Richard Brown will illustrate DrI
Charles M. Sheldon's famous religious
novel, entitled "In His Steps," or
"What Would Jesus Do?" by 60 beaa-tif- ul

views richly colored, and real
gems of art. A powerful stereoptlerm
will be used to Illustrate this world
known story. Solos and duets win h.
rendered by different persons, appro-
priate to the story.

A silver offerine will ho tn Iron
the door instead of the usual collec-
tion, and the proceeds will go toward
defraying the expense of nnrsnnm

It will pay yon
greatly to be present. Come and
bring your friends. r. r.
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